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It is hoped that final
tions of counselors for this year Frosh Camp can be announced,
Sherry Nuernberg. frosh camp
committee chairman stated at
Tuesday s meeting in Room SD 120.
There will be two ramps this
year. she revealed, The first camp
will run from Sept. 8 to 10 and the
second from Sept 10 to 12. This is
the first time there has ever been
two camps but with sOftle 800
incoming freshmen. it is felt that
one camp could not properly accomodate them. Miss Nuernberg
explained.
Site fur the Frosh Camp will be
Asilornar
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All names of candidates foi
Gliteen of the Military Ball must
be in the ROTC Office no later
t
Ii
than 12-30 p.m. today.
Preliminary judging will he done
;yin
,-ha,urnan this afternoon by a committee of
sf .Thliff. Cadets, who will narrow the field
to bring of candidates to ten.
Is. is. ()t emThe ten finalists viii be honorit ed at a dinner at Moffett Field
!
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teen teams will participate
the all -college Co-Rec
tom:nament to be held to’ night from 7 to 10 o’clock in the
Wonen’s Gym.
Shuffle board, ring toss, handball, yards, chess. scrabble , pingpog
n an d six nil dancing also will
be ineluiled in the evening’s actisitie s.Cakes and cookies will
he sold during the tournament. A
stodent body card admits she
I. ids to ro-Rec activities,
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la-ar Thrust and Party :
With an eye toward the forthcoming election of student body
officials of SJS. we would like
to propose that a PROPER POSTER PLACEMENT COMMITTEE
be formed. Justification for soch
a committee is obvious if one recalls the recent purge of APhiO
and indPidual candidates regarding the individual placement of
posteis in the Inner Quad when
they should have been placed in
the Outer Quad and we all know
how important that
dof
nA
-si-taithereat
fsi
-is -other
course
heinous violations of the poster
(ash. perpetrated by unknowing
students. The Student Court is
too important to be bothered by
-uch trivia.
141’s take a more Spartan attitude about the placement of post Let’s form a committee of
some of the more interest- A <;.
tans who care about p.
the traditions of the INNElt gaaI’
This committee would consist of
members of the faculty. Ito.,,
elected representatives from :11
class it wo I and a member ia the
student judiciary body. In addition to this Ito make t lie committi.e unbiased and more dMocratic I. two members of the psychology faculty could select - it

ers.

Students Present
CUN "s

Keith T() Atl(lress
14 attire E(111(.(11(irs

THIS ARROW SHORT STORY
MAKES REAL SUMMER SENSE

Poster Placement
Group

will

SI44111S4IFS

TO111114’S.

Thrust and Parry

Fernando

Across from Student Union

Radio Drama

11,111:1
Nkill
r
the first of eight episodes
in the Iadio serial, "DF: 1016" tonight over Station KEEN at 9:03
pm., according to Robert I. Guy,
assistant professor of speech.
The drama, writ ten and directed
by Guy, tells of a USN destroyer
escort in the Pacific Theater during World War II. The series will
Ix’ heard in recorded broadcasts
each wrsk over KF,EN.

SI)

Mans Events

A special meet trig iii Sienia Del ta Chi, national journalism fraternity, has been called for tonight at 7:30 o’clock in Room J104, according to Jean Isenberg.
president.
Members will discuss the May 11)
initiation to be held in San Francisco,
A meeting with 30 Club. women’s journalism organization. 11:
been sehedullst for Friday nigla

7
eetings

Alpha Beta Alpha: Meet and
dine today in 1.-212. 4-7 pro. Sign
sip for reservations.
Blue K.1: Meet tonight at 7
o’lock
house.
Minio:1111.:1
Camp
tee:
Miot in Womom’s
111 today,
Room 2 at 2 30 11 iti
at 7 30
Canterbury Club: Mt
o’eltsk tonight in Student Y.
Christian science (Organization:
in I ’hap. -1 today at 7:30 p ni.
’collegiate II ltrititian Fellowship:
:-priial
musical progi am todas in
ilie Chapel, 12:30 p.m.
Co-Ree: ’conight at 7:30 o’clock
in Women’s Gym. ’olley ball tournament. cake and cooki, sale and
soi:ial dancing.
M.4 -t toil,,’.’ at 3 30 p m.
in Room 118. Engineering Building.
1 ii Ford. speaket
Lutheran

students

Assn.:

their discretion, 15 to 40 students
from the student body at large.
Now the function of this committee, once formed, would be:
1. to inform would-be
dates of the rules and regulations
concerning proper poster placement.
2. at the time of election, to enforce these regulations as to size.
number, and proper location.
We think that it committee Of
this nature would be of inestima.,
ble value to the more efficient
handling of elections.
Remember Spartans! Let’s have
our elections "ne plus ultra:"
Yours for PROPER POSTER
PLACEMENT,
Dick Fry. ASS 7622
Bob Becker. ASB 7262
Patsy Postal. ASS 8188

SHOW SLATE
STUDIO

CY 2-6778

In CinemaScope and
Technicolor

"Three for the
Show"
BETTY GRABLE
MARGE and
GOWER CHAMPION
JACK LEMMON
Plus

’WOMEN’S PRISON’
IDA LUPINO
JAN STERLING
HOWARD DUFF

CALIFORNIA
GREGORY PECK
in

"The Purple Plain"
lettoducMg
WIN MIN THAN

"TONIGHT’S THE NIGHT"
DAVID NIVEN
YvONNE DeCARLO
BARRY FITZGERALD

United Artists
CV 3-1953

"STRANGE LADY
IN TOWN"
GREER GARSON
DANA ANDREWS

"HELL’S OUTPOST"
ROD CAMERON

MAYFAIR THEATER .

"FAR COUNTRY"
JAMES STEWAR.T
RUTH

ROMAN

"PRINCE OF PLAYERS"
R:CHARD BURTON

Meet

totlaN in Student Y at 7 3i) pm
marriage. M.ertes Tonight at 7
o’clock in Room 117. "Grow Up or
Blow Up." title of discussion.
Social Affair,: Officer nominations today in the Student Union
at 3 lo pm
major. i
: N1)et in Room 20
tofta .41 7 1) Ill.
student V: Rani dance tomorrow night in WOMell’S gym. 8-12
p.m. Admission 1) box lunch for
girls. Fellows free
W .4 Itepriewidatiro Board:
Meet today at -1 pm: in Women’s
g)rn
WA.%
Sports: Tennis
today at
3 30 p m, at Spartan Courts.
()idles’s 3A5-4 43 p.m.
toda
in
HL.orn 10, Women’s g)m.

SARA TOGA

UN

7-Set41

"20,000 LEAGUES
UNDER THE SEA"
KIRK DOUGLAS. JAMES MASON
DANNY KAYE

"Assignment Children"
El Rancho Drive-in
"FAR COUNTRY"
Sewar+, lath Romeo

_Am

"DIAL ’M’ FOR MURDER"
Pay Mdlond, Grace Kelly

SrAIRTAN DAILY
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The
riehtr,etuafo gnis:,7g:, atirc:Z
. season tonight when they play i
Entry blanks for the intratnuralitourney is scheduled for June 1,
By ROD LEE
: tan hope hsr striking out the hest to the Stanford Indians in I
wrestling tournament will, 2 and 3
novice
Gym
at
This
Spartan
8
will
o’clock.
nine
take
Spartan
The
an-: -three batters that follossed Bra.
who have wen a )
other crack at the high -riding j dy to the plate.
is the Spartans’ first home meet he available in the Men s se) m Iwo’reedier%
on coikve un.stisng ass e 4
Fresno State Bulldogs today at 3
Boehner seemed ready to match this year.
p.m. in Municipal Stadium, after Ellis’ effort for the first three.1 Coach Hugh Mumhy’s squad at. Monday, according to Hugh Mum- .ee not eligible to enter the It
being shut out, 9-0, yesterday in innings, as he blanked the Bull- i, ready claims one victory over the h’. Spart:411 is rest her reed, The neme-et
the series opener.
:dogs without a hit and with only Indians having beaten them; 46Fresno hurler Ted Ellis set the one walk. In the fourth a double 35. The Spartans’ other win was
Spartans down with a neat three off the left field fence, sandwiched a 56-33 triumph over Cal Pol
hitter while his teammates un- between two singles to centerfiekl, Saturday.
leashed a 12-hit attack against broke up the ball game and put
Ron Phillips. who scored 27
loser Doug Boehner and rehefer Fresno in front, 2-0.
points against Stanford and 30
It
was
Boehner’s
Borghesani.
Bob
Bob Bennett drove in two more. against Cal Poly, will compete in
fifth loss of the season against Fresno runs in the sixth after al the all-around exercise. rope climb
wins.
walk, single and wild pitch put and trampoline events. Spartan
four
Ellis struck out ten Spartans runners on second and third.
Jack Alberti is slated to vie in the
Ing
hile HUM%
ii nil is alked one.
Three successive singles before free exercise. side horse and tumonly four epartans to reach first anyone was out in the eighth sent bling.
base and none to ads:ince to Se- Bochner to the showers.
Ed Tryk is entered in the all
Brady, %%h. led off
cond, Dick
Borgheeani came In with the around exercise while Val Wald!ii
the seventh inning with a single.
bases loaded to face Bennett. will compete in the horienntal
CV 5-9897
7 GAL Is 9 p.m.
545 South Second
sins the only SHII Jose runner to
After a wild pitch scored George parallel bars and the flying rineRead from third and adsaneed
get MI base with less than two
outs Ellis squelched this sparthe other runners, Bennett belt- -ed out his second single of the
afternoon to drli I. in his I bird
MS
and fourth runs. Me-ghee:in’
then retired the side tin a strike
out and two flies to centerfield.
In the ninth Fersno eonemd,d
its attack with two singles and a
triple which pr.eluced the final
two runs.
Coach Walt eVilliems will send
The basepaths
xiIl
ti,
in yesterday as six teams sent a Bill Kline to the mound today
total of 62 runners across the plate oppose the Bulldogs’ Jack Heeled;
A win for the Spartans tee
in the opening games of the intramural softball league. A fourt h would have them in the thice
the race for an at-large-represengame was won on forfeit,
, i at
berth in the NCAA tournaIn American Leaeue games ’’ I ment Fresno
has held the at -burr’
/
011
swamped
Theta
Alpha
Kappa
Xi spot in the post -season tourney for
Kappa
topped
.,
23-4 and Phi Si
the
I
past two seasons.
Vav
Lambda Chi Alpha, 12-1(e The
Summai
Ninth Streelers slipped past the FSC
AB R H SJS
Fugits, 7-6, and the AFROTC for- Knerr 3b 5 0 0 Halsey rf 4 0 0
feited to Alpha Phi Omega in Levaggi cf 5 I I Cerruti cf 4 0 0
American Association games.
Peters’,, 2b 5 1 1 Raloning ss 4 0 1
5 2 3 Brady 36
3 0 1
Flitch Banks pitched the Ninth Reid lb
Streeters to their victory over the Zivanich rf 4 2 2 Clifford c 3 0 0
Fugits in the closest game of the Sheffield rf 0 I 0 Reynolds If 3 0 0
3 0 0
day, Jack Booher highlighted a Farris lb 5 2 3 King lb
I Bennett c 4 0 2 Ilesshry 2b 3 0
four-run first
inning for the I Hager
p 2 0 0
3 0 0
reet.rs, when he blasted a home Ellis p
3 0 OBorg’sani p I 0 0
run with two men aboard, Hayes
THE NEW
of the Fugits retaliated with a
39 9 12
3003
similar blast with two men on in Spore by innings:
Fresno State 000 202 032 9
the second.
IN
hits
000 302 043-12
The Phi Sig’s apparently had
SJS
000
000
000
0
LOVELY
their game with Lambda Chi Alhas
1(10 WO qv 3
pha all wrapped up, leading 12-5
going into the final inning. Then
pitcher Neil Rathbone got a little
With
wild. and Lambda Chi Alpha batPersonally -Fitted Glosses
ters got tough to give the Phi
Sig’s a few uncomfortable momYou’ll
ents. The Phi Sig’s then ended the
See Sharper, Look Sharper
game on a double play with the
tying run on base.
Phi Sigma Kappa won the game
in the third inning. when they exploded for nine runs on five hits.
Jack Athey. whir later hit a home
254 S. Second CV 5-2747
run, highlighted the inning with
NJ
a triple. Winning pitcher Rath of SPAR -TEN
Nmb.,
bone. Norm Ponti and Al GiorsetIncluding on Anti -Tarnish Chest
ta all got two hits for the Phi
at NO EXTRA COST
Sig’s.
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For Excellent Food and a
Wonderful Time . . .
Eat at Archie’s

el

A
V

Closed

Closed

LOW PRICES

PROCTOR’S

T"

h 1 kti

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE

Softball Tea
c oln eason
With Splurge

Sundays

u

Sundays

has

eir1ooni

DR. CHENNELL

OPTOMETRIST

7e7_7

Pi Kappa Alpha was just tot
much for Theta Xi, as they erupted for 16 runs in the second inn in e and coasted in from there ti
an easy win.
Next games will be played Monday.

,

AT A
REAL SAVING!

U5

1101.1.1Ail, AN 1)

I.
S.
4. 01.11.

6 6%0.6

.0111’SC IS 011111
:.4tudonts are urged to sign lip
as soon as possible for the refresher course in Water Safety In striation to he given May 3 and 5
at the Men’s Pool from 7 to 10
p.01,
The course is open only to students who hold a valid water safety instruction card. The sign -tip
sheet is posted in the lobby of the
Wom..n’s gym.

Ur)
M.N.

Hall

Special Rates
to College Groups

INCIL/

1066

THE ALAMEDA

4 -Piece Ploc

EVERY SUNDAY
CONTEMPORARY

Settings, 519.10 F.T.I.

Stanton Hall prices slightly h;gher

Open an Account
NO

)N

22 PIECES
OF

Swale

HEIRLOOM
You save S9 uith the Nei. Younger Set aril
STERLiNG
have an anti-iarnA (hest too! Just see the
I
pieces’ .. iso teaspoons for each reee setting
... tee %ening picses . sou can Moe a
d I unf ’
i
I kal..
some dinner party tonight’ Your choice of Rue
I, I
beautiful. )eungen-heart patterns in Wel
Tow
Ilea.,
alba to last for generations’ Come an today
1 Ta1,o
.
and select .iour 1,4.. Younger Sell
Id
1 C
Meat fork
Tiatte-itarlis of One.do Ltd
tin ,....

S,1fl4VS11114’11011

is

No Money Down

INTEREST, NO EXTRAS, NO CARRYING CHARGE

3:00 P.M.

FREE
Gift Wrapping
and Delivery!

TOWN & COUNTRY
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3

Gymnast Team; n’’’’’
Meets Indians Entry Blanks Available
e For Wrestling Tourney

101

HIGHWAY - SAN ANTONIO

Santenemnemnimasennemeeneme=slesons

91 SO. FIRST STREET
LOS ALTOS
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ding to test offered by th. school. accoid2.1!
"f ing to Dr. Gertrude W.’. Casin-,
-Two prizes wete gr.en be,..,
i F:dith A.
there were two divisions to be
48 other top ,,onsidered,’’ Dr. Ca ins said. "Po.
ors in the live- ters lioin beginning and ads ant -co
’1
.
CihithpiOn
classes in art were judged sep, leen. colleges sn4 ill . drat, ."
1,t .
Ereitas is in the beginning class
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I
;,,aking nianiisciipt
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Pally Smith holds
. . oporaneous
speak- yard dash mark of 9 secon,1
inposium and lee- .1. 1,412
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’No
-ttidents %vele awardrd free scholarships Friday to at’end any session of West Coast
Nat:ire Sthool this summer.
lo.onard Ereitas and William
Mendel received the honors for
coin
the best post,.s
syssating
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I,, &jiver- the school ,11111 114111. mai men Teill*II
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1..014 411.111tsf
A pi at,’ school in Arizona
ale scheduled on needs lang,Fige teachers.
Tuesdays and ’Mop:days. throurhThe Intermountain School. Brigout the quarter and Sr.’ eadi Ii ham City, Utah needs elemental
hour long in duration.
home economics and vocitti(’i,:
teachers.
Calls like these, plus the usual
run of teacher placement requests
the ollic e of Mis Dials
I.tgar daily Candidates k% ho
should check ss.:
i)ance
t),.. ,,t!,,
regularly. she say,
’ Let’s \T ,’,.. I, I, .,,,,
the 1 ,
dent nuts, sp,,,,...,,,,I itance. %sill
NONII*0111111.
be held Friday from 8 111n 10 1
.1111 in the Nut., II .I ,--:.,,, ,
TO Be 1)11"+ellied
Clara Comity II,
, .-t or
II) l’T’VS:3; 1.1/ng. 1,’ t.
I i, s., . ,10.ar -its tor t110 (111/1.11
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, El .,..ntile. produrtion. "flora Nii
ATI/111%,1011 to al,. , .14 ii.ifict willivissima ’ will be held niurstla.%
be 75 (...ilts for ,.11.1... and 50. and VT11121S evenings at 7 o’clock,
,ents stag. Miss Long -.,,,I
’ 111.1.(Wiling (I) (kis 1/.8Sfs. dt rector.
1),,
fiir the it.,, .
,,II be
All students who were in Choral
I f.*.iisenitil, last quarter are
l- -, I
urged
attend the performance Sim at 3-30 p.m in the Mi,m,
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FREE COFFEE and DONUTS
FOR TWO
to ANN PURCHUS
A new winner each day!

DIERKS
where Spartans meet for the
best coffee and donuts in town!
371 WEST SAN CARI.OS

1 Aceompany

Nurses To S’p4insf)r ,.,,. to
Tf)mf)rr(ois- ,,,, av,i,....

ts

9’

’lIons

.

*iatolts 1

while Mendel is in the advance
class, Mrs. Marian Moreland. as..stant professor of art. said.
The winners may choose to at tend Sequoia National Park, June
i19-25; Fallen Leaf Lake. June
.25-July 2: or Cambrian Pines. July

Com, end see our two department at Hale’s!

CAMERA SHOP
Free.’ one .i.v7 enlargement
with "awry roll of black (nu! white film brought
u.s for finishing.
-.Ike advantage of this special pe -3:-qJainted offer. This bio
I,mts only one week: April 30 - May 7. And while you a‘e
’ins of still and
r, be sure to take a look a
famous rne
ARGUS
BELL & HOWELL
KODAK
POLAROID
KEYSTONE
We spcsialize in four different color firisng servi,.es, too. SD
me to Hale s Camera Shop with yQuc phootyapkic problem
we wiII be mote than glad to help you. Don t forget, we a!,o
carry a comp!e,e line of new, popular electric shaver..
Street Floor. Hales Camera Shop

Spartans Meet

\

The I
tilt. Spart:1,iiip C lllll
iiiidei the (brim.of Jim Ithickw.,11 still he held
..,
Teach. ..
.,, irk. is a
ot the .1.1:-; at 1 :30 p til today in the Student
.1 .0 ion I hpai Intent 11211.41 ;Ind !
foi- next yir.at’s Sparta I
lIsITSsi
:I 11/W.
1,, Adolphsen
tl, :camp %sill be discussed and an ;is-.
sistant dill:211W for the committee’
’I ":.1.1t.-- stutbuty at the
It. ,t Minnesota, 11111 study will be chosen
education
methods
11,11.
A Seattl,. undertaker signs his
Ills lushl
I.\ the lostitisti, ill Interne- tii.111. "Eventually yours." Just so.
he doesn’t write, "Why not now?" I
I ,

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
For San Jose State women

MEATS
rouAow v

in customer contact work

priced right ...
PICNIC HAMS

No matter what shape you’re in
You’re in the swim with Roos

35c lb.

SW IM BRIEFS

5.4, 1.

FRYERS

55c lb.

BOLOGNA

54c lb.

VEAL CHOPS

45c lb.

Pe

IS

at

OOD

boo,d,nq Ituttypti

Santa Clara

ICV 2-7726

at Fourth
CV 2-7727

trier

3.95

Kole/ 0.40,

SAT

hoe dar,-,e;as
for 1314.21os htotnil.tti and

WTsssssis’is

State Meat Market

a

Can you qualify for one of industry’s most desirable
positions ... as a service representative in our
business office?
You’d look after service orders and payments for your
own group of customers. Good starting salaries . . .
frequent reises ... and opportunity to advance.
Convenient hours in pleasant offices.
Miss Catherine Feehan wilt be glad to discuss this
interesting, steady work with you at the Placement
Office on May 3.

FIRST at SANTA CLARA
MEE’

See Your ROOS Representative:
Tom Riderman, Howard Lester

Pacific Telephone

